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ZONAL STRESS ASSETS RECOVERY BRANCH, BARODA
SURAJ PLAZA-3, 4TH FLOOR, SAYAJIGUNJ, BARODA. PHONE : 0265 - 2360022 / 2360033

E-AUCTION SALE NOTICE FOR SALE OF IMMOVABLE ASSETS UNDER THE SECURITISATION AND RECONSTRUCTION OF FINANCIAL ASSETS AND ENFORCEMENT OF SECURITY INTEREST ACT, 2002 READ WITH
PROVISO TO RULE 6 (2) & 8 (6) OF THE SECURITY INTEREST (ENFORCEMENT) RULES, 2002.

Notice is hereby given to the public in general and in particular to the Borrower (s) / Mortgagor and Guarantor (s) that the below described immovable property mortgaged / charged to the Secured Creditor, possession of which has
been taken by the Authorised Officer of Bank of Baroda, Secured Creditor, will be sold on “As is where is”, “As is what is”, “Whatever there is” and “Without recourse” basis for recovery of dues in below mentioned account/s.
The details of Borrower/s / Mortgagor/s / Guarantor/s / Secured Asset/s / Dues / Reserve Price / e-Auction Date & Time, EMD and Bid Increase Amount are mentioned below :-

Name & Address of Borrower/s / Guarantor/s
Sr. /
Lot
No.

Reserve Price
EMD and
Bid Increase Amount

Detailed description of the movable/immovable properties
with known encumbrances,if any Total Dues

For detailed terms and conditions of sale, please refer /visit to the website link provided in https://www.bankofbaroda.in/e-auction.htm and https://ibapi.in.
https://www.mstcecommerce.com/auctionhome /ibapi/index.jsp? Also, prospective bidders may contact the Authorized Officer on Tel. No. 0265 - 236022 / 0265 - 2360033. Mo. 9406831031,

Email: armsgz@bankofbaroda.com

E-AUCTION DATE : 22.02.2024, TIME : 14.00 P.M. TO 17.00 P.M. - PROPERTY INSPECTION DATE : 15.02.2024, TIME : 11.00 AM TO 15.00 PM

E-AUCTION NOTICE FOR
SALE OF IMMOVABLE / MOVABLE PROPERTIES
APPENDIX - IV-A [See proviso to Rule 6 (2) & 8 (6)]

1. M/s. Shyamram Dairy Farm
1.Mr. NarendraSinh Gulabsinh Bildhaiya
At:-G-14, Shayam Vihar Apartment, Judges Bunglow
Road, Bodak dev, Ahemdabad-380015
2. Ms. Pintuben Rameshbhai Patel,
At:-1001, SarveshwarTownship, Near Jai Ambe Nagar,
Thaltej, Ahemdabad-380058

Rs. 1,58,11,316/-
(Rupees One Crore Fifty Eight Lacs Eleven Thousand Three

Hundred Sixteen Only) as on 06-08-2019 (inclusive of
interest up to 29-01-2019) with further interest and

expenses thereon until the full payment.

1) All that piece parcel of land admeasuring 900 Sq. Ft. bearing private Plot Villa No. DRV-01 in Phase 1 of the project
DREAMSITY situated on Non-Agriculture land bearing R.S. No. 655/1/A/P of village Raval, Ta. Waghodia, Dist. Vadodara, in
the name of Mr. Narendrasinh Gulabsinh Bildhaiya, in the Register Dist. Vadodara, Sub Dist. Waghodia and bounded as
under: East: Society Road; West: Hanuman Mandir; North: Children Play Area; South: Open Place of party Plot Compound.
STATUS OF POSSESSION: PHYSICAL, Property ID: BARB581520230011

2) All that part and parcel of the property of Ms. Pintuben Rameshbhai Patel consisting of private Plot No.A-2, land bearing
Revenue Survey No.655/1/A/P, admeasuring about 48600.00 Sq. Ft. Phase 1 Dream City, Near ITM Vocational University,
Village Raval, Ta. Waghodia, District Vadodara, and in the Register Dist. Vadodara, Sub Dist. Waghodia and bounded as
under: East: Waghodia raval Road; West: Plot C-58, North: Internal Road and A-1; South: Open Place of ITM Vocational
University. STATUS OF POSSESSION: PHYSICAL, Property ID: BARB581520230012

1) Rs. 6,60,000/-
2) Rs. 66,000/-
3) Rs. 10,000/-

Date : 31.01.2024
Place : Baroda

Authorised Officer,
Bank of Baroda

1) Rs. 84,00,000/-
2) Rs. 8,40,000/-
3) Rs. 10,000/-

SCAN HERE
For detailed terms & conditions.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
VADODARA,FEBRUARY1

FORTY-EIGHT days after his ar-
rest in an assault and extortion
case, Aam Aadmi Party (AAP)
Gujarat working president
Chaitar Vasavawalked out of a
jail inRajpiplaonThursday. The
DediapadaMLAwasgrantedbail
bytheNarmadaDistrictSessions
Courton January22.Buthehad
decided to "put off" the execu-
tionof thebailsuretyandhisre-
lease until his wife Shakuntala
and eight others arrested in the
caseofallegedassaultofaforest
officer and extortionwere also
grantedbail. Hesaidthathede-
cidedtoseekreleaseafteradelay
of nine days to "respect the re-
questof thepeoplewhowanted
him to attend the Assembly
Session." The 23-day Budget
SessionintheGujaratLegislative
AssemblybeganonThursday.

Amidashowofstrength,the
AAP leader also said he has de-
cided to appeal in the Gujarat
HighCourtagainstthebailorder
thatprohibitshimfromentering

his assembly constituencyuntil
theendof the trial.

"My family and I were ha-
rassed as part of a political con-
spiracy.MywifeShakuntalahas
been in prison for the last three
months. I acceptedthebail con-
ditions thathavebeenput forth
by the court. But in the days to
come,wewillapproachtheHigh
Court to appeal against someof
the conditions... We (My wife
andI)weretocomeouttogether

but itwastheappealof thepeo-
ple that since the (Gujarat)
Assembly session has begun, I
must accept the bail and come
outofjailtoraisequestionsofthe
people. I respect the request of
the people and so I have come
outof theprison. Iwill continue
to fight for therightsof thepeo-
ple and raise the questions," he
told reporters.

OutsidetheRajpiplasub-jail,
he was greeted by his second

wife Varsha, his three children,
and AAP Gujarat chief Isudan
Gadhvi, AAP national joint sec-
retaryGopal Italia among other
party leaders.

Headdedthatthebailcondi-
tions prohibiting him from en-
tering Narmada District were
"disappointing"."Iamapeople's
representative and the voters
haveelectedmeasMLA.Itisdis-
appointing that a people's rep-
resentativehasbeenprohibited
fromenteringhishometerritory.
Fornow,wewill respect thede-
cision of the court that has pro-
hibited me from staying in
Narmada and Bharuch. So my
new address will be the MLA
quarters in Gandhinagar," he
said.

Reactingtopolicecallinghim
a"history-sheeter"and"criminal"
intheirremandapplications,the
AAP leader said, "The Forest
Department filed a complaint
againstmeafterfourdays...There
are no facts and evidence in the
complaint yet. They claim that I
amacriminalhistory-sheeterand
I cause damage to property and
people. If the samepeople have

electedme as their representa-
tive,whocanIcausedamageto?
TheBJPhas created thesenarra-
tives but truthwillwin eventu-
ally."

Chaitarsaidhe ispreparedto
contest theLokSabhapolls from
Bharuchwith all his "strength"
but hewould also "respect any
decision"takenbytheINDIAbloc
onseat-sharingwithCongressin
Gujarat. "My national leaders
Arvind Kejriwal and Bhagwant
Mann came inmy support and
met me. When my leader has
askedmetocontesttheelections,
I will fight the pollswith allmy
strengthandevenwin...Theseat-
sharingwillbedecidedbythena-
tionalleadersof28parties(ofthe
Indiabloc),”heasserted.

Reacting to thebuzzover the
likelihood of late Congress vet-
eran Ahmed Patel's daughter,
Mumtaaz, contesting from the
Bharuch Lok Sabha seat, he
added, "Mumtaaz is the daugh-
terofAhmedPateljiandiswork-
ing for thepeople.Naturally, she
wants to contest the Lok Sabha
polls.Whateverthecoalitionde-
cides,wewill followthat..."

EXTORTION,ASSAULTCASE

48days after arrest, Chaitarwalks out of
jail; set tomoveHCagainst bail conditions

ChaitarVasava(centre)outsidethe jailwithhis family
membersandAAPGujaratchief IsudanGadhvi. Express
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A CITIZEN-action group in
Vadodara on Thursday submit-
ted amemorandum to the dis-
trict magistrate and collector,
seeking an inquiry into alleged
corruption in the public private
partnership (PPP) contract be-
tween Vadodara Municipal
Corporation (VMC) and Kotia
Projects to redevelop the Harni
Motnathlake,where12students
and two teachers died when
theirboatcapsizedduringapic-
nicon January18.

The Vishwamitri Bachao
Samitiallegedthataplothanded
overtoKotiaProjects,wherethe
VMCapprovedtheconstruction
of amultipurpose banquet hall
as part of the lake redevelop-
mentproject,wasreservedfora
cremationground.

The memorandum stated,
"The VMC handed out three
plots in the periphery of Harni
lake to Kotia, as part of the PPP
contract, out of which final plot
105wasreservedforacremation
ground as per government
records. Can the VMC effect a
changeinthepurposeofgovern-
ment land reserved for crema-
tionground...”

“This plot hadbeenusedas a
cremationgroundby thepeople
ofHarnivillageandif ithadbeen
altered in records, it shouldhave
beenacquiredbytheVMCduring
the implementationof theTown
Planningschemeearlier,"itadded.

The group contended that

VMC's futuristic planning cell,
which awarded the Harni lake
contracttoKotiaProjects,hadin-
dulged in "corruption and
negligence".

A copy of the VMC's tender
document attached with the
memorandumstated: "The area
selected for the construction of
any element does not affect the
areaof the lake. Alongwith final
plot136,whichisthelake,andfi-
nalplot135,whichisunderVMC,
final plots 105 and63, proposed
for parking, comprises the total
plots taken for the lakefront de-
velopment... total area that goes
under construction is approxi-
mately5,686sqm.”

“The lakeperipheryof 867m
is secured through loose stone
pitchingandservesasawidejog-
ging track. About 2,565 sqm is
proposedforgreenplantationand
gardens...," itadded.

Thegroupsaidthatasperthe
current recordsof thestate town
planning and valuation depart-

ment, final plot 105was "still re-
servedforacrematorium".

Advocate Shailesh Amin of
VishwamitriBachaoSamitisaid,
"Therecordsshowthatfinalplot
105 belongs to the Harni Gram
Panchayat Crematory... It is a
clear example of corruption at
the time of handing out PPP
projects. Moreover, the devel-
oper has not even created the
landscaped garden aswell as a
senior citizen area that was
mentioned in the tender..."

Moreover, the group con-
tended that the district's disas-
ter response teamdid not have
"trained personnel to revive
drowningpersons".Thememo-
randumsaid, "Ithasbeen learnt
that not a single trainedprofes-
sional was present at the lake,
evenafter thedisaster response
teamarrivedtoperformtheini-
tialrescueexercisethatiscrucial
to revive drowning persons, in-
cluding expelling aspiratedwa-
ter or administering CPR. The
victimswere rushed to private
hospitalsinambulanceswithout
evenattemptingarevival,which
resulted in further delay and
caused thedeaths..."

The group demanded penal
action against theVMCofficials
as well as management and
trustees of NewSunrise School,
towhichthedeceasedbelonged.

While Collector A B Gor re-
mained unavailable for com-
ment,VMCCommissionerDilip
Rana said, "Thismemorandum
hasnotcometomynotice.Once
we receive it, wewill look into
thematter."

HARNI LAKEBOATCAPSIZE

Citizen group claims corruption
inVMCcontractwith developer

Anoverloadedboatcapsized
onJanuary18,killing14. File

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
SURAT,FEBRUARY1

THE SURAT Municipal
Corporation (SMC) said on
Thursday that it has released19
impounded cattle after collect-
ingoverRs1lakhfinefromtheir
owners. It also said that of the
60,000cattlepresent inthecity,
it has tagged over 53,000with
Radio Frequency Identification
(RFID)chips.

According to the SMCpolicy
onstraycattle,whichwasimple-

mented last November, cattle
ownershavetoobtainalicenseto

have animal sheds and also get
their cattle tagged with RFID
chips. If the owners failed to get
theircattletaggedwithRFIDchips
within two months, the SMC
wouldchargeRs1,000aspenalty.
In the last fewdays, theSMChad
caught19straycattle roaming in
the streets. Upon checking their
RFIDchips,itwasfoundthatwhile
16were caught for the second
time, threewere caught for the
third time. In all, the owners
whosecattlewerecaught for the
secondtimepaidRs90,100asfine
to the SMC. Theowners of those

caught for the third timepaid a
fineof Rs16,700. Market super-
intendent of SMC,DigvijayRam,
said,“Cattleshedownershadsub-
mitteddetailsneededforlicenses.
Our teamswill personally visit
eachshedandverifytheinforma-
tion.Wewill imposefinesonthe
owners if their cattle are caught
strayingtill threetimes.Butif the
sameanimal iscaughtthefourth
time, wewill detain them.We
mayalsocancelthelicensesgiven
totheowners.”

“Atpresent,wehaveover200
cattle at our pond centre in

Bhestanandarewaiting for their
owners before releasing them. If
they fail to turnup,wewill hand
overthecattletothepanjrapole,”
headded.

SMC releases 19 impounded cattle, owners fined over Rs 1 L
Inthe last fewdays, the
SMChadcaught19
straycattleroamingin
streets. Itwasfound
thatwhile16were
caught for thesecond
time, threewerecaught
for thethirdtime.

Ahmedabad
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